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Meeting Report
Identification of Sentinel Health Events As
Indicators of Environmental Contamination *
by Charles J. Rothwell,t Charles B. Hamilton,' and
Paul E. Leaverton§
The consensus process wasapplied toaddressing apublichealthtopic; this was anovelendeavor. Thefollowing ques-
tion wasaddressed: What role, ifany, should sentinel health events play inthedecision-making process foridentifying
theeffectsofenvironmental exposure? The panel developedthreelevelsofsentind healtheventslists: thosethat areclearly
identifiable, thosethat arepotential signs, andthosethat areindicatorsofbodyburdens. Additionally,thepaneldeveloped
several salientstatements regardig theprinciplesofenvnmentalhealth suvilance and, especialy, reommendations
for future research.
Introduction
DuringOctober30-November 1, 1989, apanelofindividuals
skilled inavarietyofenvironmental healthfields metinAsheville,
NorthCarolina. Eachofthepanelistshas aprofessional interest
inpreventing the adversehuman health effects thatresult from
environmental contamination. Theobjective ofthismeeting was
to examine critically the use ofsentinel health events as an ap-
proach forimproving thecapability forpublichealth response.
This conference was designed as a sequel to the 10th Biraud-
MacJannet Seminar inVeyrier-du-Lac, France (May4-6, 1988),
which revealed among other things the inadequacies oftradi-
tional health reporting systems.
ThePanel wasasked toaddressfourquestionsandbelievesthat
this paperisgenerally responsive tothosequestions. The ques-
tions were:
a) Whatrole, ifany, should sentinel health events(SHEs)play
inthedecision-making processforidentifyingtheeffectsofen-
vironmental exposure? Response: A well-defined ofenviron-
mentallyrelatedSHEsshouldprovidedecision-makers with aset
ofhuman health indices. These events could signal the need to
initiate actions to prevent health impairment from related en-
vironmental exposures.
b) What criteria should be used in identifying such events?
Response: Criteria are spelled out in "Methods."
c) How should the occurrence of sentinel health events be
broughttotheattentionofthepublichealth system?Specifically,
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how shouldthese eventsbelisted? How shouldtheseevents be
reported? Response: Aresponsedirectlytohoweventsshouldbe
listed isgiven in "Conclusions." Forhow to report events, the
Panelrecommendsthatafollow-upconferencebeheldtoaddress
the specific useofthe SHEs proposed in thispaper. The Panel
further recommends that these conclusions be brought to the
attentionofindustrial managers, publichealthagency staffand
directors, affected or potentially affected citizens, advocacy
groups, political leaders, professional societies, andeducators.
d)Whatdirectionshouldfutureresearchtaketoimprovecur-
rentknowledgeinthisarea?Response: Researchisneededtoim-
prove our ability to define specific preclinical illnesses, early
biologicaleffects, andexposuredoses. Specificbiomarkersthat
identifyexposuredoseandearlyeffects wouldgreatlyadvance
thefield, aswouldanabilitytodiscriminatebetweendegreesof
hostsusceptibility, perhapsbymeansofgeneticmarkers. Finally,
demonstration projects could help define the effectiveness of
various types ofaction forspecific SHEs.
Methods
In 3 days ofdeliberations, the Panel addressed the following
issues: a)theroleofsentinelhealtheventsorsomeothermeasure
ofexposureorhealthoutcomethatwouldimprovethedecision-
makingprocessforidentifyingthehumanhealtheffectsthatmay
resultfromenvironmentalcontamination, andb)how suchalist
ofevents or measures can be collected and used by the public
health community.
The Panel accepted a definition ofa sentinel health event: a
preventabledisease, disability, oruntimelydeath whoseoccur-
rence servesasawarning signal. Theoccurrenceofan SHE is
tobeconsideredanindicationthatanenvironmentally induced
health effect may have occurred and implies that some action
should be considered. That action may consist of further in-
vestigationoranalysis, oritmayinvolveareductionorcessationROTHWELLETAL.
ofexposures, depending onthe circumstances.
The Panel derived its formulation of sentinel health events
from concepts articulated by Rutstein et al. (1). That work,
however, focusedexclusivelyonoccupationalexposuresandon
individual cases with specific and preventable etiologies. In
adapting these concepts to general environmental settings, the
Panel emphasized nonoccupational exposuresandextendedthe
ideaofsingle-case sentinelhealtheventstoincludecertainpat-
ternsofhealtheffectsandchemicalbodyburdenswithinpopula-
tions thatmay suggestenvironmental origins.
ThePaneldecideda)nottoincludeoccupationallyrelatedsen-
tinelhealtheventsthatarereportedelsewhere; b)nottoconsider
indices ofcontamination ofthe ambient environment as such.
This exclusion applies to effects found in animals, fish, and
vegetation; c) toprovidealistofevents ormeasures that is not
exhaustive but may be suggestiveofcriteriathatcanbeusedto
selectsuchmeasures;d)toincludeeventsorpossiblereactions
regardlessofwhetherdatasystemsarecurrentlyavailabletocol-
lectsuchinformation; ande)nottoaddresstheroleofsmoking,
drinking, druguse, or radiation, eitheralone oras factors that
aggravate the effects ofenvironmental exposures. These con-
siderationswereconsideredtobebeyondthescopeofthePanel's
deliberations.
The Panel was concerned with the extent to which environ-
mental contamination may cause adverse health effects in
humans. Answering this question is greatly complicated by a)
our present ability to define potential exposure precisely or to
measure doses accurately; b) the long and variable latency
periods for effects associated with most environmental expo-
sures; c) therelativerarityofmostenvironmentally relateddis-
eases; d) the nonspecificity ofmost potential outcomes. Only
rarelycanoneattributedelayedhealtheventstoaparticularex-
posurestrictly onthebasisofclinical features; e)thepossibility
thatmultiplefactors mayinteract;f) andinadequatehealthdata
systems.
In the face of these uncertainties an urgent need exists for
systematic guidance by which an association between en-
vironmental exposures and health outcomes canbe evaluated.
ThisguidancecanbeservedbysurveillanceofSHEswiththeob-
jectiveofavoidingunnecessarydisease,disability, andpremature
death consequent to environmental exposures. Ideally, SHEs
wouldbespecific forparticularenvironmentalexposures; occur
shortlyafterexposure; identifiedthroughsimple,inexpensive,
and well-standardized methods; identified through existing
health surveillance mechanisms suchasvital records, hospital
discharge data, disease registeries; and capable ofleading to
preventive action.
The firstcategory ofindicators identifiedby thePafiel refers
to individual events thatmay occurinonly onepersonbutmay
alsoaffectmanyexposedindividuals. Thelattercategoriesreflect
events thatmay affect wholepopulations.
Conclusions
CategoryI.ClearlyIdentifiable,Environmentally
Caused SHEs
ThePanelconsideredawiderangeofpotentialSHEs, noneof
whichfittheentiresetofidealcriteriaforthiscategory(specifici-
ty, short latency, ease of identification). Examples that most
closely fitthe criteria aredescribed below and include several
acuteenvironmental exposures andtwocancers.
Poisoning (pesticides, toxicgases, heavy metals, solvents,
chemicalspills). Poisoningsproduceshortlatencyeffects from
high-doseexposures, butsomehavelong-termeffects. Incom-
munity settings, they may signal wider exposures that require
public health action. They are identifiable through medical
record sources (hospitals, emergency rooms, poison control
centers, physician notifications).
Methemoglobinemia. Methemoglobinemia is subacute or
chroniccondition, usuallymanifestininfants, resultingfromex-
cessivenitratelevelsindrinkingwater. Publichealthidentifica-
tion requiresaccess to medical records in hospitals orthrough
physicians.
Mesothelioma. Mesothelioma isarareformofcancerofthe
lining membranes of the thoracic or abdominal cavity and is
largelyspecificforasbestosexposure, independentofcigarette
smoking, and sometimes arises in settings ofnonoccupational
exposurewherethedegreeofexposuremaynotbeextensive. The
tumor can be identified through existing tumor registries and
medicalrecords, althoughnotvery reliablythroughdeathcer-
tificates. Latency usually exceeds 20years.
Hepaticangiosarcoma. Hepaticangiosarcomaisarareliver
cancerinhumansthatisattributabletoaconsiderabledegreeto
vinyl chloride monomer exposure. No cases ofangiosarcoma
haveyetbeenattributedunequivocally tononoccupational, en-
vironmental contamination with vinyl chloride. However, any
case ofangiosarcoma should alert public health officials and
healthcareproviderstoapossibleenvironmentalsource, which
may includearsenic andthorium inaddition to vinylchloride.
Angiosarcoma canbeidentifiedwithsomereliability intumor
registries and through medical record systems but not in vital
records. Latency is long (10-30years).
The Panel also discussed SHEs in a broader environmental
context. Thisextended beyond chemical contaminants and en-
compassedphysicalenvironmental stressessuchasnoiseandex-
tremeweatherconditions, aswellascertaininfectiousdiseases,
commonly food or waterborne. Although such considerations
werebeyondthespecificfocusofthePanel, thecontinuingneed
forpublichealthdepartmentstoaddressenvironmentalconcerns
overawide spectrumofetiologies shouldbe recognized.
Category II. Potential SignsofPopulation
Exposure toEnvironmental Contaminants
Theadversehealtheventslistedbelowarenotnecessarilyattri-
butable to environmental contamination becausethey occurat
somebackgroundrateorlevelinthegeneralpopulationamong
personswithlittleexposure toenvironmentalpollutants. How-
ever, whentheseeventsoccurinapopulationatahigherratethan
expected, theexcessshouldserveasawarningsignthatenviron-
mentalexposuresmayaccountforsomeoftheexcess.Toserveas
warningsigns, therefore, theratesoftheseeventsmustbecom-
paredinbothexposedandnonexposedgroupsorinapopulation
beforeandaftertheintroductionofanenvironmentalcontaminant.
Theoccurrenceofoneoftheseeventsinanindividualisnotan
SHE. Butanexcessfrequencyofoneoftheseeventsinapopula-
tionmaybeausefulindicatorofundueexposuretoenvironmen-
tal contamination.
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Theseeventsmaybedividedintothreegroupsbasedontheac-
cessibilityofthedata(Table1).ResponsesidentifiedinlistsBand
CofTable 1 includepreclinicalindicatorsofadversehealtheffects,
andassuch,maybeamongthemostsensitiveandearlyresponses
toenvironmentalcontamination. Theymaybeparticularlyuseful
instudiesthatcomparebaselineorpre-exposure, conditionswith
postexposure changes, and in studies that seek to determine
whethersubtleeffectshavebeeninducedinapopulationbythein-
troductionofanewsourceofenvironmentalcontamination,such
as a hazardous waste treatment facility. They require special
surveysbecausesuchdataarenotroutinelyobtainedinclinicalset-
tings.Itmustberememberedthatmeasurementsofbiologicfunc-
tionrequirestandardizedmethods.
Category Ill. Indicators ofBody Burdens
Potentially DuetoEnvironmental Exposures
The Panel identified several conditions for which measure-
mentsdemonstratethatenvironmentalexposureshaveoccurred,
whetherornotthesecouldleadtoexplicitillnesses. Ingeneral,
these conditions imply some biochemical handicap and have
been designated by the term "body burden." These will not
Table 1. Potentialsignsofpopulation exposure to
environmental contaminants.
Disease Source'
A. Diseases identifiable through existing health reporting systems
Low birth weight Vital statistics
Birth defects Vital statistics, hospital
discharges, birth defect
registries
Spontaneous abortions Hospital discharges
Chronic respiratory disease in children Hospital discharges
Active leukemia inchildren Cancerregistries, vital
statistics, hospital discharges
Acute granulocytic leukemia in adults Cancer registries, vital
statistics, hospital discharges
Aplastic anemia Hospital discharges, vital
statistics
Asthma in children Hospital discharges
Dermatitis and dermatoses Hospital discharges
Skin cancer Cancer registries, hospital
discharges
Malignant melanoma Cancer registries, hospital
discharges, vital statistics
Lung cancer in nonsmokers Cancer registries
Bladder cancer in nonsmokers Cancerregistries
Primary liver cancer in nondrinkers Cancer registries
B.Diseases/defectsnotusuallyidentifiablethroughexistinghealthreportingsystems
Acute sensory irritation (eye, respiratory, olfactory)
Developmental defects
Hearing loss in children
Chromosome defects
C. Deviationfromnormalbiological functionsrequiringspecial surveystodetect
Neurological function
Immunological function
Renal function
Cardiac function
Hematologic function
Respiratory function
Reproductive function
Liver function
Auditory function
aExpected sources forinformationaboutthediseases; sources may notexist
in all communities and may notcontaindesired information.
Table2. Indicatorsofbody burdens potentially due to
environmental exposures.
Blood lead (ZPT)a
Heavy metals in blood, urine, hair, nails
Carboxyhemoglobin b
Organophosphates (cholinesterase)
PCBs and PBBs (polychlorinated and polybrominated biphenyls)
Otherpesticides
Adductsc
aZPT, zincprotoporphyrin, aneasily measured metabolite involved with the
structural materials ofhemoglobin. Lead impairs the use of ZPT and hence
elevated ZPT inscreening tests indicates a likelihood ofa lead body burden.
bCholinesterase is anenzymethatisspecifically blockedbyorganophosphate
pesticides, and adecrease in cholinesterase may reflect a relatively recent ex-
posure to such pesticides.
cAdducts are combinations ofpollutants with one or more molecules in the
body, suchasDNAorhemoglobin, whichtendtopersistandcanbedetectedat
very low concentrations.
usually beavailable fromordinary healthdata sourcesbutwill
requirespecialsurveysdirectedatspecifichypotheses(Table2).
An example might be a person with a blood lead level of 25
ztg/1OOg, whenunexposedpersonshave 12ztg/1OOg. Theexpos-
ed person is said to have a body burden of lead. This third
categoryisusedtoreflecttheoccurrenceofanenvironmental ex-
posureandtheabsorptionofadetectabledoseby anindividual.
A singleoccurrence could serveas an SHE.
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